Effects of [D-Arg6, Trp7, Leu8, Pro9NEt]-luteinizing hormone-releasing hormone (sGnRH-A) and [D-Ala6, Pro9NEt]-luteinizing hormone-releasing hormone (LHRH-A), in combination with pimozide or domperidone, on gonadotropin release and ovulation in the Chinese loach and common carp.
The effects of LHRH-A and sGnRH-A alone and in combination with the dopamine receptor antagonists pimozide (PIM) and domperidone (DOM) on stimulation of gonadotropin (GtH) secretion and ovulation in Chinese loach (Paramisgurnus dabryanus) and common carp (Cyprinus carpio) were studied. When tested in the absence of a dopamine receptor antagonist, sGnRH-A was about 10-fold more potent than LHRH-A in stimulating GtH secretion in loach, whereas these peptides were of similar effectiveness in common carp. Both peptides were effective alone in inducing ovulation in loach, but were ineffective in common carp. PIM and DOM stimulate a small but significant increase in serum GtH, and greatly potentiate the effects of LHRH-A and sGnRH-A on GtH secretion and ovulation in both species. DOM was of equal or somewhat greater potency than PIM in potentiating the action of releasing hormone agonists in loach; however, DOM had markedly greater effectiveness in common carp. sGnRH-A in the presence of DOM was more effective than LHRH-A in stimulating GtH secretion and ovulation in common carp. The present studies suggest that there are marked differences in the relative contribution of GnRH and dopamine in the control of GtH secretion in loach and common carp, and indicate in particular that the more intense dopaminergic inhibitory control of GtH release in common carp modifies the responsiveness of the pituitary to GnRH peptides.